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Child Abuse Prevention Month
April, 2021

From the CEO
Laura Askowitz

Every April, Child-Serving organizations join together to increase awareness of the devastating,
lifelong effects of child abuse. By receiving this email, we know you are a member of the “choir”
to whom we are preaching – and you obviously already consider children a priority.
COVID has affected an entire generation of children – birth to 26 – profoundly. This April, let’s all
work together to increase the investment in children. Our newsletter will give some helpful tips
this month, and help you reflect on raising healthy, safe children. Give to your child-serving
charity of your choice, and spread the word: Children have a right to be safe!

Program Update
Cherie Benjoseph & Elysse Dion

Activities for Child Abuse Prevention Month.
April is Child Abuse Prevention Month. Each and every one of us can make #greatchildhoods
happen. This month KidSafe, along with thousands of other organizations across our nation, are
holding campaigns to increase awareness of child abuse prevention. Join us all month for
activities, Conversations with KidSafe, A Virtual Town Hall, tips, resources, and special
announcements.
It is a great month to get involved. Here are several ways you can celebrate the right for all
children to learn, grow and play in safe, loving, and nurturing environments.

Wear blue. Wear blue all month and especially on April 3 – make a visible commitment to
preventing child abuse. Share your photo on our social media sites.
Talk to your children about their personal safety. We know it isn’t a one-time
conversation – but it is a great month to start.
Get resources to help you start the conversations like books for kids and their grown-ups,
at www.kidsafefoundation.org/shop.

Join us this month for Conversations with KidSafe – a lively discussion about talking with
our children about personal safety.
1. Tuesday, April 20, at 10:00am Register for the zoom here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RjyH4N_eTh6-K04lqh9tSg
2. Tuesday, April 27, at 6:30pm Register for the zoom here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2kedvMEbT5ys1PX_01hpKQ
3. In Spanish, Wednesday, April 21, at 6:00pm Register for the Zoom here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dMkwxmnHRoq_dvziZwTwAw

Tune in to the Focus for Health Virtual Town Hall on Wednesday, April 14th where the
topic is Preventing and Addressing Child Sex Abuse. KidSafe’s Cherie Benjoseph will be
on the panel. For more info and to register: https://www.focusforhealth.org/csa/
Follow KidSafe on social media as we share need to know information to protect children.
Recommend KidSafe programs.
Signing your child up for camp? Tell them about the CampSafe training.
www.kidsafefoundation.org/campsafe
1. Do you use tutors? Hire caregivers for your children? Babysitters? Homeschool with
others? Take and recommend the LearnSafe training.
www.kidsafefoundation.org/training/
2. Do you work at a school or organization? All mandated reporters should take the
eLearn for Educators. www.kidsafefoundation.org/training/
3. All KidSafe trainings raise awareness and knowledge of child sexual abuse
prevention. We cannot prevent what we do not understand. Sexual abuse is
complicated – when we know better, we can better protect and prevent children
from being harmed.

Sponsor a school in your community to receive the KidSafe children’s programming and
or children’s books. For more information contact info@kidsafefoundation.org
Join our mission. Volunteer, Donate, or organize a fundraiser. For more information
about volunteering contact: jennifer@kidsafefoundation.org

Our KidSafe Community
Eliza Vasquez

Supporters come in many forms. It could be those who support us financially or in the form of
advice. It also could be people and organizations who support our mission and efforts to, in our
case, prevent child sexual abuse.
It’s with great honor that I would like to shine the light on some fantastic Community Supporters;
organizations in Broward County, which every year bring awareness to child abuse as part of the
Broward AWARE! Campaign. All of them, including KidSafe, do their best to give families
resources to strengthen them and keep them healthy physically and mentally.

Thank you, CSC Broward, for heading this fantastic initiative for our community. And thank you,
all local partners, for giving a hand, pitching in with your knowledge, resources, and good hearts.
Partners of the Broward AWARE! Who come together every year and collaborate for our families
are:

Nancy J. Cotterman Center
Broward County Parks and Recreation
Broward County Public Schools
Broward Sheriff's Office
ChildNet, Inc.
Children's Services Council of Broward County
Children's Diagnostic & Treatment Center
Community Based Connections, Inc.
Dept. of Children and Families
Dept. Of Health in Broward
Every Mother's Advocate
Fort Lauderdale Police
Florida Dept. of Health in Broward County
Guardian ad Litem Program Broward
HandsOn Broward
HANDY
Jack and Jill Children's Center
Jewish Federation of Broward County
Kid, Inc.
Mt. Bethel Human Services
OIC of South Florida
Ounce of Prevention Florida
Swim Central
The South Florida Institute on Aging
Urban League of Broward County
Women In Distress of Broward County, Inc.
YMCA of South Florida
and more...

KidSafe Español!
Melissa Maya

Queridos amigos de KidSafe,
Abril fue declarado como el “Mes de la Prevención del Abuso Infantil”, en este mes reconocemos
la importancia de las familias y comunidades que trabajan juntas para prevenir el abuso. KidSafe
Foundation se une a la campaña de prevenir el abuso infantil, para promover el Desarrollo
saludable y seguro de cada niño.
Durante este mes buscamos educarnos y promover en la comunidad, el tema de la prevención
del abuso infantile. Por ello nos unimos con Nancy J. Cotterman Center para brindar a la
comunidad hispana un Webinario gratuito donde se abordarán los siguientes temas:
Como enseñar seguridad personal a los niños.
Como y a quien pueden reportar los abusos.
Los servicios y recursos disponibles para las víctimas y sus familias.
El miércoles 21 de abril de 2021 a las 6:00 PM, únete a la prevención, juntos podemos hacer un
mundo más seguro para los niños, un mundo KidSafe.
Para registrarte al webinario en el link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dMkwxmnHRoq_dvziZwTwAw
Para más información: melissa@kidsafefoundation.org o al telefono: 954-397-51-98. Tambien
estaremos compartiendo información en nuestras redes sociales de Facebook e Instagram
@KidsafeFoundationEspanol.

Dear friends of KidSafe,
April was declared the “Child Abuse Prevention Month.” This month we recognize the importance
of families and communities working together to prevent abuse. KidSafe Foundation joins the
campaign to prevent child abuse, to promote the healthy and safe development of each child.
During this month we seek to educate and promote in the community, the issue of child abuse
prevention. We joined with Nancy J. Cotterman Center to provide the Hispanic community with a
free Webinar that will address the following topics:
How to teach personal safety to children.
How and to whom they can report abuses.
The services and resources are available to victims and their families.
On Wednesday, April 21, 2021 at 6:00 PM, join prevention, and together we can make a safer
world for children, a KidSafe world.
Register for the webinar at the link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dMkwxmnHRoq_dvziZwTwAw
For more information: melissa@kidsafefoundation.org or on the phone: 954-397-51-98. We will
also be sharing information on our Facebook and Instagram social networks
@KidsafeFoundationEspanol.

Melissa

Volunteer Spotlight
Jennifer Rodriguez

There is a famous African proverb which says “It takes a village to raise a child”. What exactly
does this mean for us as parents during 2021? Raising children is a difficult task for which no
one is ever completely prepared. There are situations where support from others is not only
warranted but also desired by the parent. It is almost the same when it comes to keeping our
children safe. As parents we need to be aware of who is in our “village” helping to take care of
our children.
With all of that being said, donating your time to volunteer with Kid Safe helps us to protect
children because you become a part of our “KidSafe Village”. Volunteering your time to support
a cause like KidSafe is something you will never regret. It will enrich your life, familiarize you with
your community, and connect you to people and ideas that will positively impact your perspective
for the rest of your life.
Every day that we work with our volunteers is a blessing, and we are so grateful. We could not
ask for a better “village”.

If you are interested in volunteering for KidSafe please email jennifer@kidsafefoundation.org for
opportunities available.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE
The KidSafe Advisory Council is a group
 of dedicated professionals with experience
in child health and safety.
Advisor Dr. Heidi Schaeffer, MD shares her

Top 4 Tips to
Protect Your Child from Abuse.

1. Monitor what your kids are doing on-line. Know whom they chat with. Manually check
each of their phone apps to ensure they are not “cloak” icons hiding inappropriate apps.
Showing an interest in your child’s safety shows them you care and ultimately can protect
them from predators who are thrilled that kids are on-line more than ever.
2. Keep track of your kids if they enjoy outdoor activities alone. Have them check in with
you at designated times and tell you where they are. For example, if your pre-teen likes to
bike the neighborhood, consider asking him/her to text the approximate location every half
hour. This gives your child independence to be out and about and, at the same time, will
keep you apprised of potential problems. With springtime in full bloom, kids should
definitely be engaged in outside activities; they just need to “check first” and demonstrate
they are responsible in following parental safety guidelines.
3. Discuss “who, what, when, where, why” with hosting adults. Kids are returning to
more in-person gatherings with their friends now. If your child is going to a play date or a
sleepover at a friend’s home, speak to the other child’s parents and ask if they will be
present the whole time. Also, ask who else may be around your kid, and consider asking
to meet those strangers (e.g., an older brother, a visiting relative, tutor, etc.). If you are not
comfortable with those discussions, it is ok to ask to postpone the play date until you find
a situation that you are comfortable with.
4. Plan a Safety Word with your child . If your children spend time at friends’ houses, or
attend parties solo, you should decide together on a safety word that they can use to alert
you to pick them up immediately with no questions asked. It could be a text reminding you
to “feed the fish” (that you don’t have) or a quick call mentioning the word “Refrigerator.”
Then keep your phone ringer on at all times when they are out of the house, so they’ll
have the ability to reach you about an uncomfortable or dangerous situation. (This even
makes sense for older teens/college students who could be exposed to events where
drugs and alcohol, date rape, hazing, or illegal activities may occur.)

As parents, we must advocate for our kids and ensure we don’t inadvertently put them into
potentially abusive situations. No matter what their age, kids should feel comfortable about
coming to their parents. Using “KidSafe” principles can establish that trust from a young age, and
open dialogue can continue well into the teens and twenties.

DONATIONS
Fiscal Year to Date

July 1, 2020 through
March 31, 2021

Don't Forget to Smile

The KidSafe Mission
Teach personal safety to children and their grown-ups
to build strong, resilient families and safer communities.
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